KENT ISLANDER
$5.15 per person | 8 guest minimum
Choice of three freshly baked breakfast pastries
» Bagels with cream cheese
» Muffins
  blueberry, cranberry, banana nut, double chocolate chip, bran
» Croissants with butter and jam
  plain, chocolate, turtle
» Scones with butter and jam
  lemon, cranberry, raisin, cinnamon
» Individual Fruit Crumb Cakes
Fair Trade Coffee

THE ANNAPOLITAN
$7.45 per person | 8 guest minimum
Fruit Platter
Choice of three freshly baked breakfast pastries
» Bagels with cream cheese
» Muffins
  blueberry, cranberry, banana nut, double chocolate chip, bran
» Croissants with butter and jam
  plain, chocolate, turtle
» Scones with butter and jam
  lemon, cranberry, raisin, cinnamon
» Individual fruit crumb cakes
Fair Trade Coffee

BREAKFAST WRAPS AND SANDWICHES
minimum order of 6
Fluffy Scrambled Eggs $2.95 each
on your choice of:
freshly baked biscuit, English muffin, burrito-style tortilla
Options:
Egg Whites $3.25 each
Add Cheese 75¢ each
  Cheddar, American, pepper jack, or provolone
Add Meat $1.65 each
  sausage, bacon, ham, or turkey bacon

All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.
FRUIT & YOGURT PARFAIT BAR
$5.95 per person | 8 guest minimum
served with 12 oz cups
» Creamy yogurt
» Granola
» Toasted almond slices
» Fresh strawberries*
» Fresh raspberries*
» Fresh blackberries*
» Fresh blueberries*
*fruit selections may vary depending on season and availability

FRESHLY BAKED PASTRIES
by the dozen
Bagels with cream cheese
$25.50 dozen
Muffins
blueberry, cranberry, banana nut, double chocolate chip, bran
$22.25 dozen
Croissants with butter and jam
plain, chocolate, or turtle
$29.95 dozen
Scones with butter and jam
lemon, cranberry, raisin, or cinnamon
$18.50 dozen
Individual Fruit Crumb Cakes
$21.75 dozen
Miniature Muffins
$10.95 dozen
Fruit Turnovers
$21.00 dozen
Assorted Donuts
$12.50 dozen

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
Regular Platter serves 12–15
$48.00
Large Platter serves 24–30
$85.00

FRUIT & YOGURT
Yogurt Parfait (12 oz cups)
creamy yogurt, strawberries, blueberries, and granola
$3.65 each
Individual Yogurt Cups
$2.05 each
Granola Bar
$1.25 each
Whole Fruit
$1.95 each
Mixed Nuts
$12.95 lb

All orders include appropriate disposable wares; plates, cups, utensils, serving utensils, napkins, tablecloths, and ice for cold beverages.